Trade Notice

Subject: **Priority rail-load Charges**

Dear Esteemed Customer,

All the stake holders involved in the container logistics who does the import Rail movement have a genuine reason to move the containers on priority basis. In view to fulfill the customer requirement who approach us very frequently to deliver the container on chargeable basis. The below stated facility is initiated from our end.

Adani Ports & Special Economic Zone will be implementing the facility of “Priority Rail Load” on charges basis, which will benefit to all the end users. The charges mentioned below will be confirmed to the Rail Head (SPRH) on receipt of request who is in need of faster movement of his container.

Following charges will be confirmed by Respective Customers & collected by SPRH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Container Category</th>
<th>Charges Applicable in INR per container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>20’ Container</td>
<td>2500/- (+ GST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>40’ Container</td>
<td>4000/- (+ GST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This will be effect from 01st November – 2019.

Capt. Jeyaraj Thamburaj